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Beloved Doaktewn 
Lady Passes Away

Victims Of La Grippe Doaktown Loses
Aged Resident REAL

VALUE
Mark Well Left Weak Disheartened and An 

Easy Prey to Other Troubles 
A Nova Scotia Man Tells How 

He Found New Health and 
Strength

Mrs.' Henry Waterton Succumbs 
to Attack of Influenza—Was 
Prominent Church Worker 

and Beloved by All

The full measure of honest market qtiallty 
and value is put into every genuine packet, 
with the selling price on each.

This is the public safeguard

Doaktown lost one of Its oldest 
and most resptcted citizens on Mon
day last In the person of Mr. Samuel 
Betts, following a short Illness of La 
Grippe and complications.

Deceased who was unmarried was 
a life long resident of Doaktown and 
was held In high esteem in the 
community. For a number of years 
he followed the lumbering Industry, 
but of late has lived rather a retired 
life, but acted at Collector ofRates, 
etc., for Bllssfleld Parish.

The funeral on Tuesday was 
largely attended, services being con- ;

Mr. Klncard.

la based, not on the price paid for 
a commodity, but on the benefit de
rived. That is why Zam-Buk is the 
cheapest skin healer on the market 
—because the benefit derived Is 95% 
greater than can be got front 
ordinary ointments. This is due te 
the fact that Zam-Buk Is all medi
cine—100%. Ordinary ointment» 
are 5% medicine and the balance 
animal fat.

The superiority of Zam-Buk le 
proved by the many cases of chronic 
skin trouble and old sores which 
yield to the power of Zam-Buk after 
all other treatments have failed.

The unusual power of penetration 
which Zam-Buk possesses enables It 
to reach the underlying tissues, 
where skin troubles have their 
“ root.” Then the germicidal pro
perties in Zam-Buk destroy all 
germs. Until this is done healing 
can never be thorough. The reason 
why sores that have been treated 
with ordinary ointments break out 
again is because the remedy has 
never got to the seat of the trouble, 
but has only healed over the outer 
skin. Zam-Buk, on the contrary, 
uproots skin disease, and the cure 
is complete ancViermanent.

Zam-Buk should always be used 
for eczema, ringworm, scalp sores, 
pimples, abscesses, ulcers, blood- 
poison irr, bad leg, piles, cuts, burns 
and scalds. All dealers or Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto. 50c. box, 3 for $1*2&.

The many friends of Mrs Henry 
Waterton, wife of the Rev. Henry 
Waterton, Rector of Kingston will 
be grieved and shocked to hear of 
her death last Wednesday afternoon. 
Khe was 111 only a few days with 
Influenza followed by double pneu
monia and heart failure.

She was a great and willing work
er In the Church and Sunday School 
as well as an enthusiastic president 
of the Kingston Woman's Auxiliary 
and an honorary president of the 

rjrifree branches of the parish.
All branches recently showed their 

appreciation of her work of this or
ganization. During tbp brief time 
two and a half years she has been 
in the parish. Mrs Waterton or
ganized three Sunday Schools, on* 
at Reeds Point, one at • Nutters'' 
also one at Lakeside, In which she 
took such pride and worked so 
taithfully and unselfishly that she 
eciuom considered her own health. 
Airs. Waterton was thoughtful of 
others taking opportunities of he’,» 
lug In sickness and need. Her 
bright and cheerful disposition ma le 
in i beloved by all who knew her 
She was about 28 years of age. She 
will be greatly missed by her large 
circles of friends and heartfelt sym
pathy Is extended io Mr. Waterton 
in his sud bereavement. Mrs 
Waterton Is survived by her sorrow 
lug husband, her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Hinton of 
Doaktown. one sister. Florence, and 
one brother Karl* A service was 
livid at Kingston Rectory on Friday 
a 11er noon at 2 o'clock, when a 
large ivimlmr of sorrowing parish- 
oner from all pnr<9 of Uio parish 
attended to nhow their love and res
pect, everyone being deeply moved, 
'life service was taken by the Rev. 
M. B. Sim wall. Rector of Sussex 
who gave a short address and 
spoke vf Mrs Wuterton’s life and 
work in kuigtitu», Thu remains 
were taken to Doaktown on Ppldaj 
ai.I He hir ill t .ok place there on 
Sunda> afternoon in the family 
plot of the l nlon burying pround

There was a service ill St. Andrews 
Church, where deceased was organ
ist for some years and where she 
was married,

The service being taken by the 
Rev. A. J Patetone and the lesson 
was read by the Rev. A. J. MaeNeil, 
the church was tilled by many who 
hud known and loved her from 
childhood.

The pall bearers were — Messrs 
Chester Mitchell, Herman Attrtugo. 
rjus Mersereau. Lorne Dlxeit, TN 
t httiuivrv and Walter Freeze.

the floral tributes were very 
beautiful including a lovely Cross 
of Roses and Carnations
with the inscription. *in memory of 
the dear and loving wife from 
.tier he* t-byoken htfsoand." .. ..

A broken circle In loving romem 
bra nee from the family.

A wreath With deepest sympathy 
from Aunt Nancy Russell and family 

Wreath- With sympathy from 
Misses Ida and Louisa Norlhrup and 
Airs. Laura Whiting.

\\ rtwLb* in loving remembrances 
from Long Reach auu Whitehead 
womans Auxiliary.

Wreath - With deepest sympathy 
from HtiSds Point Sunday School.

Fiat Bouquet—With deepest sym
pathy from Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Watson.

Cross In esteemed memory and 
deep and heartfelt sympathy from 
the Chapter of Kingston Deanery.

A very beautiful sheaf Mr and 
Mrs. J T AluvUean Mrs. A. C 
Aluclteati and Misses Margaret and 
luUieibert MacLuggun.

A wreath—Parish of Ludlow and 
illisbheld.
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*•Try It To-day**
The tea wtl'x cv ry
consideration. ... ADVISED PLANTING

WEEDS IN FIELD

Sacramu.Hi> 'la!., Jan. IS—That 
Industrial AVonters of the World 
had been advised to plant noxious 
weeds in California fields as a 
means to offset the prosecution of 
several of its members charged 
with murder, was revealed in test
imony today at the trial of 40 
n*emjctp of the organization charg
ed v "ft act of Sabotxa*e through*** t 
the west. Testimony to the effect 
was given by W. Dennis, formerly 
a memberf of the organization, now 
manager of a wanufacturing plant 
at Berkeley, Cal.

This practice was suggested, 
Dennis said at the time "Blackie” 
Ford and II. 1). Suhr were on trial 
at Wheatland, Cal., for the murder 
of District Attorney W. T. Maxwell.

Canada Food Board 
License ltos. 
Cereal 2-000 

Flour 13, 16, 17, IS

am-Buk
FIRfc Ml CHATHAM HEAD ..

The residence of George Hall, of 
Chatham Head was totally destroyed 
by lire which broke out shortly be
fore eight o’clock on Sunday even
ing. The flames caught from the 
kitchen flue and In a few moments 
the entire building was a mass of 
lames and it was with difficulty 
that the furniture was saved.

TO VISIT NEWCASTLE

Four rinks of curlers from the 
Thistle Club in St. John are to 
make a tour of the North Shore 
this month and will play at Newcas
tle*. Chatham Bathurst and Camp- 
bellton. They will, receive a royal 
welcome from the local knights of 
the broom.

FOR BETTER 
PORRIDGE 

USE
PURITY OATS

RelieveYour 
Rheumatism 
For 25c.

NR does it by improving 
digestion, assimilation 
and elimination — 
the logical way.

STRENGTHEN VOI R 1.1 NOS anil prrwrvc yourself from 
Kroiii'liili.s, Coltls,

to my old-lime vigor. 1 can most 
strongly recommend Dr. Williams' 
t ink Pilla to all who have paused 
through an attack of Influenza, as a 
sale medicine for renewing their 
strength,"

t ou can got Dr. Williams' Pink 
iMils through any dealer in medicine 
or by mall at ut c a box or six boxes 
tor |2.uU fru.x the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Do., * rovkville, Out.

hy takinglu Grippe

VIN MORIN NR Today—Relief or No Pay
There are three vital processes of I rheumatic poison 1 

human existence,—-the digestion of I main In the body, 
food, the extraction of nourishment I Think of this. It 
from It and the elimination ot the cess of Nature's R 
waste, I lets) In so many c

Let anythin. Interfere with theee medtetne» have falle 
processes.—let them be Interrupted or 1 Tablets e
improperly carried on, and slcknees^^^^^lm* relief. W h 
of some kind follows.

Poor digestion and assimila- M ^ i M Remedy (NR 
tlon means failure to derive M ^ M tabling «nom 
full nourishment from food and ■ k m Æ flv© daya—m 
that in turn often means lm- V ^ E Wive younrorr poverlshed blood. weakness. ^factory Slem

CRESO-PHATES
II Is the best tonic for nil those suffering from Weak Lung* 

and subject to Colds.

Oe Male Everywhere. Pit. I II. MORIN A CO^ Umlled. tpN-ber. Vanads. OBITUARY
MRS. JAMES TOBIN

After a long and painful illness, 
Mrs. James Tobin passed away Mon
day at her home Doyles Brook at 
the age of sixty years. Deceased 
was sevarly injured in the Whooper 
wreck eight years ago, ud her death 
was the result of the injuries re
vel v eu at tuai time. Mrs. iohin was

DICK1SON & TROY, DRUGGISTS 
Newcastle, N. B.

of the r

deathsince thenlntou
three brands 

In air-tlehtsealed 
,aees. Easy to 

it is on sale 
everywhere.

Tito eliu.
SEE THIS SIGNSOLD WHERE YOU

mUrt WCM UAMEKOiNtie wile of Rev. Henry Waieriuu. 
.«r Rector.
Mis. Waterton was a most ener- 
,tic and earnest Sunday School 
worker, a lady beloved by aM classes, 
a friend to everybody, always the 
same cheerful and happy disposition.

The W. A. Branches lu the Parish 
had made her a life member at 
Christmas, trusting she would be a 
long time among u». but It was not 
the Lord's will, we must submit, as

11th Inst.vu baturuay mgut Jan. 
ute ueaui oecuneu ai tue iaoiauuu 
iiobpuai vuaiuaui of Ai. Camerou 
a respected resident of Black River, 
at me cany age oi thirty tour years. 
. t*u uew^beu was one ui tue puriy ot 
iveu in the A. dk. K. Loggie Cos lum- 
uer Cam y wtiu were wan An-
uueuaa auu recently Drougnl to tue 
Aiosiuiai tor treatment. *u Air. Cam
erou s case pueumoma developed aud 
oauted me best meuicsi sam, result
ing m his ueatn as staleu.

ms remaius were token on Mon
day to tuaca River wnere Inter
ment look place in St. Stephens 
i res by ter la*. Cemetery, service

Look (or. ask for. 
be sure to set

V/KI6LEY5
The

Greatest Name 
in Goodv-Land

The Dominion of Canada
offers

War-Savings Stamps
at $4.00 each
during this month

And will redeem them for $5 each 
on Jan. 1st, 1924

Every dollar will be worth more.
W-S.S. can be registered 

against loss

We as an United Parish tender 
the family our moat Heartfelt sym
pathy In their sad loss.

By Order.
L. Ü. SRAWrORD, 

Vestry Clerk.
Kingston, Kings Co.
Jan. 10th, 1919.

V.Y - sr-—4-4

SEALED TIGHT

HOME FROM OVERSEAS
Anions the recent arrirele from 

oversea* are Lt. Allen A. Troy, who 
went over**** as a privet* In the 
llttl B*ltalloe and woe hie connut* 
•Ion la the Sold. Private Clarence 
Wrleht who went overeeee with 
the 104th Battalion and Pte. John A. 
Barry, a former member of the Wire- 
lees Oerrleon here. A large number 
fo Newcastle hoys returned la the 
Olympic oe Friday laded lag A Ryan 
Cedi McWllllam, C Ilford Drummond.

KEPT RIGHT

FOR THE BONSPE.IL 
Messrs J. Raeeell. J. R McKnlghL 

( J. Morris*7 an! J. !1. t-ergean* 
here bees chosen as nklpi to re- 
preeaet N» ta*tie carter* a lb* 
S' rth 8h,r> l o". ,c be leld le

16 THRIFT STAMPS
exchangeable lor erne W-S-S-

THRIFT STAMPS
2 8 cento eachTheFlavour Lasts


